Call for funds for educational activities in ENLIGHT.

ENLIGHT strives to transform the way in which we address global challenges by developing new models and methodologies for education and research adapted to the complex sustainability issues that cities and communities face today. To embark on our mission and create replicable models we focus on five flagship areas which are key determinants of societal well-being and sustainability.

Uppsala University (UU) has allocated funds for educational activities developed in ENLIGHT. Funds of 20 000 SEK are introduced for activities in three categories:

1. For recurring participation in one of ENLIGHT’s Core Groups (Health, Digitisation, Climate Change, Energy Transition and Equity) contributing to develop a new course/new courses.

2. For teaching within courses developed in one of ENLIGHT’s Core Groups where course credits are awarded by another university than Uppsala University.

3. Short activities limited in duration but that requires a substantial amount of work (several days activities) or includes travelling.

Application for the funds for educational activities is completed in consultation with the academic coordinators appointed for ENLIGHT.

The funds are allocated to the department where the relevant teacher is employed.

Contact the ENLIGHT Coordinator at the Division for Internationalisation for more information.